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LETTER FROM THE EDITORS
RICHIE HARPER & BRITTNEY FORT
Hello! As you can tell we have changed the format of The Canton Connection. Living within
our means is important, but so is updating our constituents! Thus, while we will no longer
be doing our normal print version of the magazine, we will keep you updated through our
website: cantonohio.gov and through our social media networks:
www.facebook.com/ CityofCantonOhio and twitter.com/ TheCityofCanton
Canton has elected a new mayor. On December 31, 2015 Thomas M. Bernabei was sworn in
as mayor. Mayor Bernabei served most recently as a Stark County commissioner, but spent
over a decade as Canton?s law director and held a seat on Canton City Council for one term.
He has also headed the Stark Area Regional Transit Authority and served as a captain in the
U.S. Army during the Vietnam War. His immediate goals include solving the city's budget
shortfalls and implementing the comprehensive plan.
We would also like to take this opportunity to thank retired Ward 3 Councilman James
Griffin for his many contributions (more on him on page 20), Richard Hart for his service as
Councilman at large, and welcome Jason Scaglione and Tom Harmon, Ward 3 Councilman
and Councilman at large, respectively.
Also in this issue, you will find updates and events from our city departments, community
partners, and our partners in the arts. These updates provide citizens with valuable
information such as information on street repairs, healthy activities, where to live
downtown, the famous Characters of Canton page, and many more!
As always, feel free to contact us at any time by phone, e-mail, or in person whenever you
have questions, need to request city services, or would like to share information about your
neighborhood.
Richie Harper
Managing Editor, The Canton Connection
Phone:330.438.4306
Email: richie.harper@cantonohio.gov

Brittney Fort
Co-Editor, The Canton Connection
Phone: 330.438.4307
brfort2@malone.edu

COLLEGE: WHAT ABOUT IT?
RICHIE HARPER/ / MANAGING EDITOR, THE CANTON CONNECTION
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE UNITED WAY

When t hey say your col l ege years are some of t he best of your l if e, t hey are not l ying. You are
about t o st ep up int o a new and excit ing part of your l if e. Col l ege is a pl ace where you can be
who you want t o be, a pl ace where you can t rul y f eel comf ort abl e. You wil l meet a diverse range
of peopl e and l earn about cul t ures you may have previousl y known not hing about .
Some advice:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Take some t ime t o get invol ved in dif f erent act ivit ies. Col l ege can bring t he shyest
person out of t heir shel l !
Don?t f eel bad if you change your major. The f irst t wo years of col l ege are good years t o
f igure out what you woul d l ike t o do.
Take cl asses t hat may not be rel at ed t o your major, but are on a t opic t hat you have a
genuine int erest in.
Living in t he dorms can be an adjust ment , but I met some of my best f riends t here!
Find a bal ance bet ween academics and a social l if e. You are a st udent f irst (t hat ?s
import ant t o remember), but it is benef icial t o have f un and make some social
connect ions.
Int ernships are awesome! Int ernships are where you t ake t he skil l s you l earn in t he
cl assroom and appl y t hem in t he f iel d. My int ernships l ed me t o a f ul l t ime job right out
of col l ege!

Coming f rom a f amil y where neit her of my parent s went t o col l ege made col l ege a great
unknown f or me. However, it t urned out t o be t he best experience. For me, t he chance t o get an
educat ion meant t hat someone l ike me coul d excel in my desired f iel d. I am sure t hat you wil l do
t he same!

EXTENDING STREET LIFE
MICHAEL RORAR/ / SUPERINTENDENT, CANTON STREET DEPARTMENT

In 2015, t he St reet Depart ment perf ormed t heir normal road maint enance programs of pl owing snow,
pat ching pot hol es, sweeping t he Cit y st reet s, et c. Addit ional l y, a new maint enance procedure was
impl ement ed on our cit y st reet s cal l ed Chip Seal . This was done in an ef f ort t o ext end t he l if e of t he exist ing
pavement s bef ore t hey t urn int o pot hol e ridden surf aces. Chip Seal is a t hin f il m of heat ed l iquid asphal t t hat
is appl ied by being sprayed ont o t he ent ire road surf ace (seal ing al l exist ing cracks), f ol l owed by t he
pl acement of smal l aggregat e ("chips"). The chips are t hen compact ed t o adhere t o t he exist ing asphal t , and
excess st one is swept f rom t he surf ace. Chip Seal shoul d be used on roads t hat have minor pat ching and t he
cracking is t oo severe and t oo numerous t o be seal ed wit h t radit ional crack seal er.
Chip Seal , as previousl y st at ed is meant t o ext end t he l if e of t he pavement and t he t ime bet ween asphal t
overl ays. This wil l resul t in l ower cost s over t he l ong t erm. It shoul d severel y reduce t he number of pot hol es
t hat occur wit hin t he pavement by providing an ef f ect ive moist ure barrier f or t he underl ying pavement against
wat er int rusion by seal ing cracks in t he pavement . Chip Seal is not a subst it ut e f or asphal t pavement . On t he
cont rary, it is a proact ive maint enance procedure t hat is appl ied t o t he asphal t pavement , t heref ore ext ending
t he l if e of t he asphal t pavement . Pl acing a chip seal wil l al l ow cit y resident s t o benef it f rom roads t hat are
maint ained in bet t er condit ion.

WATER INFILTRATING BASINS
JAMES DIMARZIO/ / SUPERINTENDENT, CANTON COLLECTION SYSTEMS

The replacement of civil infrastructure has been part of our city?s history for some time.
Whether it?s increasing a pipe?s carrying capacity or rebuilding a bridge or roadway due to
wear and tear, infrastructure components deteriorate and eventually fail. To keep pace with
this demand, a common vision is necessary between the community and government
administrators. This joint awareness brings together the need for solutions. If solutions are
adopted, capital dollars are used to upgrade infrastructure that provide a harmonic balance
between service, function, and safety. As the process moves forward, Canton will assess their
demands and juggle resources to ensure responsible and effective improvements are
implemented. This particular scenario is evident in providing streets with new or rehabilitated
storm sewers. With solutions, comes the need to invest and sometime at a cost far greater
than the dollars available in the pool of community dollars. However, Canton is designing and
installing micro-drainage projects to keep pace with their drainage needs. In 2015, the
Engineering Department provided a workable solution to our Department to help relieve a
roadway drainage problem.
Although a traditional storm sewer was desired (i.e. to design and construct a drainage system
that connected the problem to an existing storm sewer), a low-impact/ low cost design
solution was chosen. Using the existing sandy soil found in the area, the project design
contained the drainage water on site rather than conveying it downstream. For this, three
infiltrating catch basins were installed to allow water to permeate into a layer of gravel and
sand. Thus the need for removing and replacing additional pipe and pavement was
eliminated. The project was completed in less than three days; using city personnel and
equipment.
Canton?s use of this type of method shows good strides in providing a service that helps the
surrounding community while ensuring longevity and safety of roadways. Keeping with our
infrastructure demands are important, and methods such as this will ensure that our efforts
going forward will be met.

SAVE YOUR LAWN THE ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY WAY
CHRIS BARNES, PE, CPESC, CPSWQ, CMS4S/ / CANTON CITY ENGINEERING DEPT.

CANTON JOINT RECREATION AND DISTRICT
10 SOFTBALL WIN NATIONAL AWARD
KEN GROVES/ / DISTRICT 10 ASA SOFTBALL EVENT COORDINATOR

At t he recent l y concl uded 84t h Nat ional Amat eur Sof t bal l Associat ion (ASA) Council Meet ing
hel d in Louisvil l e, Kent ucky, Cant on, Ohio and t he Cant on Joint Recreat ion Dist rict t ook home
t he t op award at t he Wil son Sport ing Goods award ceremony. ASA is considered t he nat ional
governing body of sof t bal l . This ceremony honors t hose cit ies f or bot h t heir ASA service as
wel l as t heir excel l ence in host ing Nat ional Championship Tournament s.
The James Farrel l Award of Excel l ence is named in honor of f ormer St . Louis ASA
Commissioner and Nat ional Of f ice st af f member James Farrel l . To receive t his award, cit ies
must at t ain an overal l rat ing of 95 percent or great er f rom t he ASA Represent at ive,
Umpire-In-Chief , and Nat ional ASA Of f ice. This year Cant on graded out wit h a score of 96%
f or host ing t he Girl ?s 14U Cl ass ?B?East ern Nat ional ASA Fast Pit ch Championship in Jul y. This
was Cant on?s sevent h Nat ional Championship Tournament and t heir sixt h James Farrel l
Award. It ?s because of t his cont inued dedicat ion and commit ment t o ASA Sof t bal l t hat t he
Cant on Joint Recreat ion Dist rict and Dist rict 10 ASA have been awarded t he Boys 2016 16U,
18U, and 21U Nat ional ASA/ USA Sl ow Pit ch Championships, schedul ed t o be pl ayed at t he
Wil l ig Fiel d Compl ex in mid-August .
Dist rict 10 ASA Commissioner, Rick Annen of Massil l on, Ohio, accept ed t his award on behal f
of bot h t he Cant on Joint Recreat ion Dist rict and Dist rict 10 ASA Sof t bal l .

Left to Right.: Recreation Consultant, Tim
Trbovich, Recreation Programmer, Don
Patterson, and District 10 ASA

BIKESMART IS A WINNING IDEA
GREG MYINGER/ / DIRECTOR, CANTON JOINT RECREATION DEPT

What happens when middl e school st udent s are given t he abil it y t o present ideas about how t o
change t heir communit y, and t hen communit y agencies act ual l y LISTENED and t hen PARTNERED
t oget her t o t urn t he ideas int o real it y? In St ark Count y, t he answer is t he BIKESMART bike
sharing program, managed by t he St ark Count y Dist rict Library, St ark Parks, and t he Cant on
Parks and Recreat ion Depart ment .
The idea of providing t he communit y wit h f ree bike rent al s at exist ing l ibrary branch l ocat ions
and ot her communit y hubs was inspired by middl e school st udent s part icipat ing in t he TomTod
2014 Cant on Dreamorat ory program. The project t hen moved f rom concept t o real it y by t he
t hree communit y part ner agencies t hat ident if ied a vendor wil l ing t o work wit h a l ibrary card
rent al syst em inst ead of using credit cards. Each part ner agency cont ribut ed 1/ 3 of t he t ot al
cost s of obt aining t he bikes and ident if ied six bike hubs f or BikeSmart t o be housed.
In it s f irst year, 820 members joined and over 2,654 t rips were t aken around St ark Count y.
Peopl e l iving, working, and visit ing St ark Count y have a great new way t o t ravel , communit y
part nerships are st ronger, and young peopl e have been encouraged t o cont inue t hinking
creat ivel y because t heir ideas can make a dif f erence! This creat ive idea was just awarded 1st
pl ace wit h t he Management Innovat ion cat egory of f ered by t he Ohio Parks & Recreat ion
Associat ion. The awards present at ion wil l be hel d in February t o recognize al l part nering
organizat ions.

SECOND ANNUAL SWEAT
NOW WINE LATER
ADVENTURE RACE

Wave

-

9:45AM
10:15AM

11AM

10:45AM

11:30AM

11:15AM

12AM

11:45AM
Pricing:

Registration opens on February 8
$50 thru 3/ 11

What you get :

-

9:15AM

10:30AM

Kayak your way on Nimishil l en Creek f rom Mart indal e Park t o t he Middl ebranch Trail head at Spangl er Ave. NE,
roughl y 1 mil e. Hop out of t he kayak and run or wal k t he Middl ebranch Trail (~2 mil es) t o Gervasi Vineyard. Enjoy a
post -race gat hering at Gervasi Vineyard wit h music and f un at mosphere.

-

8:45AM

9:30AM
10AM

GREG MYINGER/ / DIRECTOR, CANTON
JOINT RECREATION DEPT

-

Bus Leaves

9AM

The rul es:

Cust om designed
short sl eeve t ech race
shirt
Unique f inisher
medal
Cert if icat e f or
Gervasi Vineyard
wine or f ood
Finisher f ood and
wat er
Use of a kayak,
paddl e and l if e jacket
Free parking and PHOTO COURTESY OF CHELSEA PERRY
t ransport at ion

ALL decisions of race organizers are f inal
Rain or shine, hot or col d ? t he race goes on
Must be 12 or ol der t o part icipat e
No personal kayaks (organizers not responsibl e
f or t ransport ing)
Kayak maximum weight capacit y is 275 pounds
In t he event of unsaf e wat er condit ions, t his
wil l be a t rail run onl y (no ref unds)
Part icipant s wil l st art in waves approximat el y
one minut e apart
No int erf ering wit h f el l ow kayakers whil e on
t he wat er

New f or 2016: Wave St art
This year's race wil l f eat ure waves st art ing in 30-minut e increment s. Regist er f or t he wave you pref er and arrive at
Gervasi in enough t ime t o pick up your packet (if you haven't al ready). Board t he bus f or your wave 15-minut es prior
t o your st art t ime. Onl y t hose regist ered f or a part icul ar wave may board t he bus. Waves wil l f il l up in regist rat ion
and aut omat ical l y cl ose when t hey are f ul l . There wil l be a maximum of 40 peopl e per wave. Regist er earl y f or your
pref erred wave. Al l race day regist rat ions wil l be pl aced in t he l ast wave(s). Waves wil l be added as necessary t o
meet demand.

$60 thru 4/ 15
$70 thru 5/ 2
$80 at packet pickup and on race day
Packet Pickup
Early packet pickup will be available at the Gervasi
Vineyard Crush House from 4:00 PM to 6:00 pm
the evening prior to the event.
Race Day pick is available beginning at 8:00 AM in
front of the Marketplace.
Parking and Transport at ion
Gervasi has graciously allowed participant parking
in their out lot, closest to 55th St. Due to limited
space, please consider carpooling.
Transportation will be provided from Gervasi to
Martindale Park.
Gear Check will be available.
Awards will be mailed to overall 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place male and female finishers. There are no age
group awards in this race.
Questions? Please email info@runcanton.com

TREE CITY
PAT KIRK/ / MEMBER, CANTON CITY TREE COMMISSION
PHOTO COURTESY OF CANTON CITY TREE COMMISSION

Did you know t rees might curb criminal act ivit y? According t o a 2012 st udy by t he Tree
Care Indust ry, t rees get peopl e out side, and criminal s are l ikel y t o avoid pl aces where
t hey're easil y spot t ed.
Trees give a l ot of : oxygen, shade, pol l ut ion cont rol , neighborhood saf et y, higher propert y
val ue, st orm runof f cont rol , st ress recovery, and beaut y. In ret urn, t hey ask f or proper
pl acement , t rimming, and care. In cel ebrat ing t he benef it s t rees of f er us, we cel ebrat e
Arbor Day once a year in Ohio, on t he l ast Friday in April .
This year t he Cant on Tree Commission is promot ing t ree awareness and educat ion by
having a chil dren's post er cont est f or 3rd, 4t h and 5t h graders t hrough Cant on-area
school s. Post ers wil l be displ ayed at t he Garden Cent er at t he Arbor Day Event , April 29,
2016. Al so in April , mat t ed t ree phot os by adul t s wil l bedispl ayed at t he Joseph Saxt on
Gal l ery. During t he Arbor Day program, we wil l honor Andy Mit chel l , a f ormer Tree
Commission member who passed away suddenl y in 2014.
Cant on is appl ying f or it s second Tree Cit y designat ion af t er meet ing t he f our condit ions:
1) hol ding an Arbor Day Cel ebrat ion; 2) enact ing a Tree Ordinance; 3) est abl ishing a Tree
Board; and 4.) of f ering a Forest ry Program at $2 a head.
Come and cel ebrat e wit h us on Arbor Day at t he Garden Cent er and enjoy t he t rees in our
park syst em!
For more inf ormat ion pl ease visit cant onohio.gov/ engineering.

SARTA? WHERE CAN WE TAKE YOU?
KRISTIE PETTY/ / MARKETING MANAGER, SARTA
PHOTO COURTESY OF SARTA

Do you wonder? ? ?Where does SARTA go?? SARTA goes to grocery stores, shopping centers,
medical facilities, restaurants, schools, the airport, libraries, museums, places of employment and
much more. Riders can travel on any of our 32 Fixed Routes in Alliance, Akron, Canton, Cleveland,
Hartville, Jackson Township, Louisville, Massillon, North Canton, and Uniontown. For riders with
ADA recognized disabilities, SARTA operates a countywide service (Proline) that picks riders up at a
point of origin and takes them to their desired destination.
?What routes go where?? Many Fixed Routes connect cities together. For example, the Route 81
connects Canton/ Belden Village to the Akron-Canton Airport and Downtown Akron, the 139
connects Alliance to Canton, the 125 connects Massillon to Belden Village, and the 102 connects
Massillon to Canton. Our Route 120 services the Belden Village Mall, surrounding shopping plazas,
Stark State, Kent State?s Stark Campus, Brown Mackie, and American National University. Route
121 services the North Canton Industrial Park, the Strip Shopping Center, Movies 10, Mercy
Medical & Aultman North Centers. Route 102 services the Massillon Library & Museum and Canton
Centre Mall. Routes 130, 131, and 132 in Alliance service the Hospital, Mount Union University,
Rodman Library, and Carnation Mall. Other routes service the Pro Football Hall of Fame, the
McKinley Monument, Stark Parks & Canton Parks & Recreation locations, Veterans & County
offices, and hospitals.
?Who rides the bus?? Riders could be your neighbor, co-worker, or the lady behind you in line at
the grocery store.
?How is SARTA funded?? SARTA is funded by a ¼ % Sales Tax, Federal Grants, Bus Fares, contracts
with agencies and the State. About 80% of SARTA?s operating expenses are covered by the sales
tax revenue. SARTA must renew the sales tax every five years, otherwise we would not be able to
provide quality, reliable transportation to Stark County residents.

PRIVATE LAND + PUBLIC ACCESS=
FOOD ACCESS FOR EVERYONE
TOM PHILLIPS/ / EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, STARKFRESH

St arkFresh, a l ocal non-prof it based in downt own Cant on, has recent l y creat ed t wo edibl e park
spaces on Wal nut Ave NE, and connect ed t hem wit h a f it ness t rail t o promot e heal t hy eat ing and
act ive l iving in t he cit y. The St arkFresh Edibl e Park Oasis, l ocat ed in t he rear of Del i Ohio (328
Wal nut Ave NE), was buil t over a paved parking l ot . The
edibl e park has f ruit t rees being grown f or shade and
t abl es and chairs t o sit out side t o eat or conduct a
business meet ing. Al t hough creat ed on privat e l and, t he
space is open f or publ ic use wit h over 500 veget abl es
and herbs pl ant ed in t he raised beds. There is al so a
compost ing bin and some vibrant mural s in t he Oasis.
Members of t he Ref uge of Hope, l ocat ed around t he
corner f rom t he park, wil l use some of t he beds t o
suppl ement t heir dail y meal program. A f ew bl ocks t o
t he Nort h, across f rom t he YWCA, is a wal king l abyrint h,
some raised gardens, and a mini orchard. The sit e,
owned by t he YWCA, is al so open f or neighbors t o use as
a t ranquil space of ref l ect ion where one can st op and rest or l ie under a f ruit t ree in t he grass
and read a book. The growing space is used t o t each chil dren f rom t he Head St art program al l
about growing. A marked f it ness t rail a bit over ¼ of a mil e in l engt h connect s t he t wo spaces.
St arkFresh is f ocused on increasing peopl e's consumpt ion of f resh, l ocal l y-sourced,
nut rient -dense and af f ordabl e f oods t hrough equal f ood access and educat ional opport unit ies
f or everyone. For inf ormat ion on t his and ot her project s l ike t he Farmers Market s we run,
pl ease cont act Tom Phil l ips at 330.353.8793 or t omp@st arkf resh.org

BACKYARD & COMMUNITY GARDEN SPACES
TOM PHILLIPS/ / EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, STARKFRESH

In recent years, t here has been a st eady increase in peopl e want ing t o l earn how t o grow t heir
own f ood. Whet her it 's f or t he f inancial savings it brings, t he heal t h benef it s af f orded by eat ing
organic, nut rient -dense f ood, or t he communal aspect of gardening, one t hing is f or cert ain, St ark
Count y is undergoing a l ocal f ood t ransf ormat ion and at t he cent er of it al l is St arkFresh and it s
work wit h communit y gardens.
Last year, an Urban Teaching Farm was creat ed right of f of Mahoning Rd. in Cant on, creat ing a
space f or t hose who want t o l earn hands-on how t o grow t heir own produce. The Urban Teaching
Farm has every t ype of gardening met hod t hat you can f ind in an urban set t ing, creat ing
opport unit ies f or peopl e t o l earn. Af t er t ouring or at t ending one of t he many cl asses being
of f ered f or f ree at t he f arm, one can t ake t hat knowl edge and go creat e t heir own garden or join a
communit y garden l ike t he Downt own Cant on/ Summit Communit y Garden, managed by Project
Rebuil d. In St ark Count y, t here are 39 known communit y gardens, 20 of t hem which are right
here in Cant on.
There are many t hings one needs t o consider bef ore st art ing a garden of any size. Soil t est ing is
t he f irst st ep, and we are l ucky t o have a new soil t est ing program being of f ered t hrough Wal sh
Universit y. St arkFresh, t hrough several part ners, has again been abl e t o suppl y veget abl e seed
packet s t o t he publ ic f or f ree t o anyone want ing t o st art t heir own garden. Free and l ow-cost
educat ional opport unit ies f or l earning t o grow, cook, harvest , and preserve f oods are being
of f ered t hrough agencies l ike St arkFresh, t he St ark Count y Dist rict Library, St ark Parks, and many
more. These cl asses and workshops are al l onl ine at www.meet up.com/ St arkCount yOH.

DOWNTOWN LIVIN'

MARANDA SALING/ / OWNER, BELLFLOWER COMMUNICATIONS
PHOTO COURTESY OF MARANDA SALING

In t he l ast 3 years Downt own Cant on has not onl y cont inued t o be t he prime spot f or drinks,
dining, and ent ert ainment , but has al so become a hip and af f ordabl e pl ace t o l ive! I've
personal l y l ived in Downt own Cant on f or 2 1/ 2 years and have l oved every minut e of it !
The Cant on Art s Dist rict is t he ideal pl ace f or 20- somet hings, as wel l as empt y nest ers al ike.
The most excit ing part about t his news is t hat t he growt h is onl y expanding. St eve Coon,
owner of The Hist oric Onest o Lof t s and The Bl iss Tower, shared his goal t o have Bl iss f inished
and ready t o rent by November 2016 (IF any unit s are l ef t .... Many have al ready put money
down t o secure t heir spot s).Coon said, "Bl iss is t he indust rial , cl ean count erpart t o The
Onest o's hist oric ornat eness". The Bl iss Tower wit h her f l oor t o ceil ing windows, 2-st ory
pent house and cent ral l ocat ion is every urban dwel l ers dream!

THE HISTORIC ONESTO

The ot her excit ing new downt own l iving opport unit y is t he ol d Hercul es Engine Fact ory on
Market Ave Sout h. Wit h f ant ast ic hist ory bot h t rue and f ict ional , t his space is a bit of f t he
beat en pat h. If t he st ars al ign and al l t he commercial and resident ial spaces are as upscal e
and unique as promised, t he wal k wil l be more t han wort h it ! The most excit ing el ement is
t hat t hese spaces shoul d onl y run you $1.00- $1.50 per square f oot ! So consider moving t o
t he cit y cent er of St ark Count y. Be wit hin wal king dist ance of your f avorit e rest aurant , bar,
art gal l ery, museum or t heat er. Discover t he rich and deep charact er of Cant on. Be a part of a
nat ionwide movement t owards urban revit al izat ion. Move t o Downt own Cant on!

SUITES AT 400

THE BIG PICTURE: CHARACTERS OF CANTON
RICHIE HARPER/ / MANAGING EDITOR, THE CANTON CONNECTION
PHOTO COURTESY OF JOE ALBERT

Cant on is f ul l of charact er, and f ort unat el y f or us Joe Al bert is
here t o document it . Born wit h a l ove of t ravel and inherent knack
f or capt uring mul t ipl e perspect ives, Joe is t he owner of Joe
Al bert St udios l ocat ed at 336 4t h St . NW, Cant on, OH 44702. His
passion is capt uring l if e t hrough his camera l ens, somet hing he
has done since 1988. More recent l y, however, Joe has used his
passion t o devel op one of Cant on?s most visit ed web pages,
Charact ers of Cant on.
Charact ers of Cant on is dedicat ed t o document ing t he l ives,
businesses, and happenings of t he peopl e and est abl ishment s of t he Great er Cant on
Area. Whil e Cant on is quit e diverse in it s economic range of peopl e and size of
est abl ishment s, t hese f act s do not mat t er t o Joe Al bert . On one end Joe can be seen
phot ographing CEOs, on t he ot her end, document ing t he l ives of Cant on?s homel ess
popul at ion; most l ikel y having a cigar wit h bot h. When asked t he purpose of t he
Charact ers of Cant on page Joe says, ?The purpose of t his page is t o bring awareness t o
everyone, some have no voice and t his page l et s t hem be known. We al l are human and
we are st ronger as a whol e.? His page has done just t hat , and t hen some.
Joe bel ieves t hat t reat ing peopl e equal l y is essent ial not onl y in his l ine of work, but in
l if e in general . ?I real l y l ove get t ing t o know my cl ient s. So of t en I am grant ed t he honor
of phot ographing t he same individual t hroughout t he most memorabl e mil est ones in
t heir l ives, t heir senior port rait , engagement phot os, t heir wedding, and ul t imat el y
t heir chil dren. The rel at ionship I have wit h my cl ient s can be described as a l ast ing
f riendship, not a business t ransact ion. These wonderf ul peopl e have enhanced my l if e
so much over t he years!?
Whil e it is easy t o get l ost in t he hust l e and bust l e of our everyday l ives, Joe Al bert and
his Charact ers of Cant on page remind us of t he bigger pict ure: Charact er is how you
t reat t hose who can do not hing f or you.
For more inf ormat ion on Joe, pl ease visit : ht t p:/ / www.joeal bert signat ure.com/

SPRING IS IN STEP

JUDI CHRISTY/ / MARKETING & SPECIAL
MGR FIELDCREST ESTATE

In keeping wit h t he cal endar, t he art s ?spring? wit h sight s and sounds, is of f ering a col orf ul bouquet t o t ickl e everyone?s t ast es and budget s.
Rushing t o midnight and cel ebrat ing t he 50t h anniversary year, t he Cant on Bal l et of f ers Cinderella on March 12 and 13. Rel ive t he enchant ment of t his
t imel ess rags t o riches t al e of poignant yearning, del ight f ul humor, and f ul f il l ed romance wit h Ugl y St epsist ers, a Fairy Godmot her, and a Handsome
Prince. This everl ast ing l ove st ory t urned int o a renowned bal l et wit h Prokof iev's high-spirit ed score, f eat ures el aborat e cost umes and out st anding
virt uoso perf ormance t hat is al l t he more magical under t he st arl it skies of t he Cant on Pal ace Theat re. Group and ot her t icket s are avail abl e by cont act ing
www.cant onbal l et .org
In keeping wit h t he cl assics, Pl ayers Guil d Theat re brings t he f ant asy t al e of Bil bo Baggins t o t he st age in The Hobbit, opening April 8, and running t hrough
April 24. Share t he advent ure as he l eaves his home and set s of f wit h a band of advent urers t o sl ay a dragon and recover an enormous t reasure, whil e
encount ering t rol l s, el ves, gobl ins, and a host of ot her f reakishl y f ant ast ic charact ers t hat wil l capt ure your heart , imaginat ion, and f unny bone. Get your
t icket s t oday. www.pl ayersguil dt heat re.com
March is t he mont h f or The Big Read. Kicking of f on March 5 and f or t he nint h consecut ive year, t hanks t o a grant f rom t he nat ional endowment of t he art s,
Massil l on Museum invit es everyone t o read ?In t he Time of t he But t erf l ies,? by Jul ia Al varez. The award-winning aut hor wil l present a f ree keynot e
address on Wednesday, March 23 at t he Lincol n Theat re in Massil l on. However, al l sort s of mul t i-cul t ural act ivit ies are pl anned t hroughout t he spring t o
bring t he art and hist ory of t his sel ect ion t o t he communit y. Visit www.massil l onmusuem.org f or compl et e det ail s. Al so mark your cal endar f or t he
compat ibl e exhibit at Massil l on Museum, ?Mast ers of American Phot ography and Gary Harwood: Growing Seasons,? opening in March.
Whil e you have art on t he brain ? rush out ?bef ore you miss t he cl osing of t hree out st anding exhibit s at t he Cant on Museum of Art , current l y running
t hrough March 6. These incl ude ?Moving Toward t he Light ,? l arge scal e paint ings f rom cont emporary art ist Joseph Raf f ael ; and ?BLUE COLLAR? ceramic
scul pt ures f rom Indiana t wins Kyl e and Kel l y Phel ps, whose work, inspired by peopl e in t heir own l ives, ref l ect s t he st ruggl es of working cl ass America.
Final l y, make sure you checkout ?Out of t he Woods and Int o t he Ring? a del ight f ul , humorous and somet imes cynical ceramic col l ect ion f rom Krist en
Cl if f el , t hat wil l inspire you t o t el l your own st ories whil e viewing t he work. In April , t he CMA host s, ?The Art and t he Animal ? in cooperat ion wit h t he
Societ y of Animal Art ist s and opening on April 26.
If you real l y want t o roar, consider joining SingSt ark! -- The no-audit ion, no-commit ment chorus, f rom Voices of Cant on, t hat invit es new singers on t he
t hird Wednesday of each mont h at t he Cant on Brewing Company Speakeasy at 7PM. More inf o:voicesof cant on.org/ singst ark
And, if you?re more of t he
sil ent t ype, mark your cal endar f or March 19t h t o at t end t he ?Sounds of Sil ent s'" product ion, at t he Cant on Pal ace Theat re. This unique program wil l
f eat ure t he VOCI chorus and Jay Spencer at t he f amous Kil gen organ as t hey perf orm a l ive soundt rack t o 1920's sil ent f il m 'Beyond t he Rocks'. The f il m
st ars Gl oria Swanson and Rudol ph Val ent ino. That same evening, t he Cant on Symphony Orchest ra wil l have t he t remendous honor of perf orming t he
Worl d Premiere of Bel Fl eck?s second Banjo Concert o! Mr. Fl eck perf ormed his Banjo Concert o No. 1 ?The Impost er? wit h t he CSO in 2014 and, f ol l owing
t hat experience, chose t he Cant on Symphony t o premiere his next concert o. And, if t his isn?t enough ent icement , consider t hat Mr. Fl eck has been
nominat ed f or 2 Grammy?s t his year! Get your t icket s at www.cant onsymphony.com. And, whil e on t he sit e, reserve your seat f or t he Symphony?s f inal
perf ormance of t he season on April 23 at Umst at t d Perf orming Art s Hal l (2323 17t h St . NW ? Cant on).

ARTIST SPOTLIGHT: APRIL COUCH

RICHIE HARPER/ / MANAGING EDITOR, THE CANTON CONNECTION
PHOTO COURTESY OF APRIL COUCH

Thanks t o t he vision of Robb Hankins, CEO of Art sinSt ark and About magazine?s
Person of t he Year, downt own Cant on is t he perf ect dest inat ion f or art ent husiast s.
Not ent irel y f amil iar wit h art , but cert ainl y appreciat ive, I made it a goal t o visit
Second April Gal erie & St udios, where I met April Couch. As a rel at ivel y new art ist
t o t he scene, April ?s art was somet hing t hat immediat el y caught my eye. Craf t ed
wit h t he f inest at t ent ion t o det ail , April expl ained her art as ut il izing t he
?Zent angl e met hod?.
?Zent angl e is medit at ion achieved t hrough pat t ern-making,? said April . A
Zent angl e is a compl icat ed drawing t hat is buil t one l ine at a t ime. Simpl e t angl es,
or pat t erns, are combined in an unpl anned way t hat grows and changes in
unbel ievabl e and amazing ways. Whet her you cal l it Zen Doodl e or Zent angl e
Inspired Art (ZIA), every piece she creat es, whet her on wood or paper, are
unbel ievabl y det ail ed, unique, and amazing works of art t hat cannot be dupl icat ed.
An art f orm so unique l ed me t o ask April where she
f ound her inspirat ion f or such int ricat e works of art .
?Mainl y f rom t he everyday beaut y t hat surrounds us,? said April . If you l ook at her
drawings, you wil l see det ail ed pl ant s, f l owers, l eaves, and berries t o name a f ew.
You might al so see animal s wit h t he f ine-l ine det ail s of Zent angl e f or an ef f ect t hat
is beaut if ul and unique.
Somet hing t his det ail ed orient ed and awe-inspiring must have been t he product of
f ormal t raining in t he art s, right ? Think again. April has no f ormal t raining and
chose t o pursue a business degree. Perhaps t he art ist ic t al ent is genet ic t hen.
April ?s youngest daught er is an amazing young art ist . April hopes her journey wil l
be a st epping st one f or her daught er as she pursues a career in t he art s.
Whet her done by business model , genet ic design, or t hrough sheer t al ent , April 's
art is deserving of t he highest admirat ion.
For more inf ormat ion on April ?s art , pl ease visit Second April Gal erie & St udios
l ocat ed at 324 Cl evel and Ave NW, Cant on, OH 44702.

MAYOR
BERNABEI: NEW LEADERSHIP IN THE CITY OF CANTON
PHOTO COURTESY OF JOE ALBERT

GETTING TO KNOW
M AYOR BERNABEI
BRITTNEY FORT// CO- EDITOR, THE CANTON CONNECTION
PHOTO COURTESY OF JOE ALBERT

Thomas M. Bernabei, Mayor of t he Cit y of Cant on, is no st ranger t o serving t he peopl e
of St ark Count y. Prior t o becoming t he Mayor, Bernabei served as a St ark Count y
commissioner. He al so spent more t han a decade as Cant on?s l aw direct or and served
one t erm on t he Cant on Cit y Council . Bef ore serving St ark Count y he served f our years
in t he Unit ed St at es army which incl uded one t our in Viet nam.
Mayor Bernabei is f ocusing on making Cant on a bet t er pl ace f or you. The Mayor is
f ocusing on t wo main pervasive issues: 1.) A l ack of l eadership in t he Mayor?s of f ice
2.) Unst abl e Finances. The Comprehensive Pl an is one st ep in making Cant on a bet t er
communit y.
Mayor Bernabei is not onl y devot ed t o making Cant on a bet t er pl ace t o l ive; he is al so
a devot ed husband, f at her, and grandf at her. Bernabei is married t o Bernadet t e
?Bebe? Bernabei. Toget her t hey have t hree daught ers and f ive grandchil dren.

THANK YOU, COUNCILMAN GRIFFIN!

Retiring Councilman, Jim Griffin
The City of Canton would like to thank Jim Griffin for his nearly
ten years of service as a Canton City Councilman. Mr. Griffin began
his service on January 10, 2005 and retired on December 31, 2015.
As a lifelong resident of Ward 3, Mr. Griffin served with honor,
pride, and respect. His focus was on maintaining the safety of the
neighborhoods and seeing young families buy homes in Ward 3.
Residents say he had a genuine interest in helping families meet
their needs.
Mr. Griffin?s other involvements include serving as the past
President and Secretary of Ex-Newsboys Association, past Grand
Knight of the Knights of Columbus, as an active member of the
Lincoln High School and St. Joseph's Alumni Associations, and as a
dedicated member of his church.
We thank Mr. Griffin for all that he has done for our great city and
wish him the best in his retirement.
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